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E.L 
C11AILESTO , JLLINOI 110 DAY, 
... � T�lor .... W1llta. -....i Tiu ::=:.-..::.= �-:t•: TURllAT foJ�-- cou.m 11 '""" - � To11or. 11a11 ...i Cam".. . ™ """' .. ...i o.w., T. c. lllP IJRl'ft HMn lD 
0. • 
_.l ....,_ O�!>u,. ud 11- 1',... wu llaolod .._ qol• ...,., ol Wal IU:AJULIUl 
iu;_.wo .. !:.::--.::=-... ... Rambler !..��,::�� alAPf.I. SEATING ..i ... .... .,.. ... ,, -- ... I -- � � u.:-� .. -:; I• apita of o ._"7 IU.. ...i • llala �I '�ndi:::r i!t 'i::rlldo:"; � Tho tannlo Mlll _,. - ta- "- lloot will 11-. 1tb9 - for llla "Al tlooo -. ..... ..... , Ins ..,nt, llla -... .....i snl- llell f,...· Holl and .....i 1o�ui1 II.lo .,,. _. Not of llla - llla - -• - i. - of Tern lloota ._. ......,.. to s..i. TM tleld ,,.. door f0< w. TM tompu droiltop ••- lo ._ u�� :'::! _u .�� �:'�idlcollla- - ci..po1 dloor.lor, boto- It o1op 1-ta'• - foolllollon u-i. bat Hall .... , P wlU. 11.u. Ina doo _,.._,_ _ _ •-- l•terf- wlU. 111o1r � llla • - PloW ..,....,,, oad • ud -• Ill• "' of ....._. ..... , 1 tMd "' � lordJts .,..,_ blaod lo P1- Noltlq bO<o do..,..,., Pol t&lb. 1'1le7 .i..w.. lo ull D-11 YictorJ for llla ..._ oq-1 wu rar• froa Ille rool £. L'o llao bold li"'°qla. TM ,,.,_ - f,.... tho -...i for Iha -rins A IO Tard U..t llla ... t.. of ....... r -
..W ..... ,,. Tho I!:. L - ... ,. lalrlr ...U for I ......... but oa Ille 
,. 
pl11C" In 1-l of P • ..__ Holl. <lrop kick lo U.. bil� period, • br tlooo. ... _.._ ool llla woll, pl1 • total fotutlo our sMI •u ........i for tho II -;ri.t.i do llllo ......... ,,. la U.. --.dins - t 1'1le7 oloo diotuood llla lode of of n ....  wo .. u..1r _.. ftm - .., 8doollror Pl.Id """ ,..,. *�:":..:Pf.'!. ...,.:; the ... 10 u.. tlllrd and - "' u.. f...u. i. ot1too1 .,1r1, •t ..., -.. .... •t 
��We lt 
t.e � 
.. 
':? � 
.. 
�te KO trJ for JM>hlt wu �al, '° le:tX &eld. u h. ii aot all spmt oa �L::_ta_rono&oslcal ordw of \IN polnt � or"::" lad!:� :r--l: __ ,. - - - Nt r· tho_.. oiood ot 16-T. Ille , ,,. oboll Ila•• • ...,.. '"":Z , _,, �-• --• r ...... __. __ -tor ,, ....... llla - oad U.bd A Uttle la,_ - - to War- f ..- Pleld. _.., �  .._ - U.1 ...._l bodr. H°" ton llla -..... E. L'• a- .... till .n .... - ..... .... for 10 , ..... .a. bat .... lrilMlt.i - of .... around piaina Pier Ito laot If ... dOll't - ltT -1as la .._. t•o perlodo, and Ille or-1 olole u.. ball apia, oad u u.. lat lo•'t doutod - - for T. C. Alu.o..p llortlnnll o .,,._ Tho oopholllON tlooo tlud Ille 
f....U. - IMloao'o, Hr 11 pelata •orllool - for u.....I•-. of lllaoo uro, U....'11 be no lake loft. ...ipod U.... •pociollr lo U.. lino, ....,.t of t1ooo d-. After • .....i-lalna ........... U.. 1ut II •In• .. lalnc • lotol of Ill rvdo. Soon Cooa GU..' oq-1 fMlo U..t u.., .. 1 olont t0mmlttao ,, .. appoiJilod, I ....i k od off ............ , or.., E. L p ........... .. ball .... • TM paapkln.. ...... Hollo... ... obo'1ld he ...... . lattor oho..i,..  .... -ttna adJoamod ..,.., - U..t 
ea--. ... I. _. U.. WI • Hr ,... to Hall pined 10 J•rda. TMn ....anenta. an no adonm•:tt ff•r l Ho,,..u, wMt baa Mppened cannot the Warh&. ataf:f m.iPt ha•• a meet· Ii rord UM. £. L •tort.cl off wlU. a pNttr ._., to w.,.... ,,.. ...  lake. be .......... oad tho coalnc ,, will Ina. 
a ....., ...- ..... hor 4 Im do ,._ and u.. cr-t z. L .. ,... la opent In eottlnc ....tr for Elllnc· At Ille f ......... mootlnc Corln111 ,,,;lllaot lntomtptloa, all Ille oriclnol pllopod awar for 11 ranlo and p,. A perobaaon .,_ odJattnt lo the boa. LoOllherd opob for Ille Warilltt To7lor, Wlllto, H lor •n<i 1 H-blr • 1oothdo..., bat tho ohouto ltip othool foollloll pN<'ic" ftold boo •toll, �nc the otudonta •• brlnc O.bo,. riq la U... fort1 7arda; •I .nH:re sMe ..,.. dY.apd to •lahe t... It.ripped.. anapahot.1 to IOme memMr of Ute llel UM- ball ,.,.. Mt o. a t.n.. of eon-ow wh• tit. ball wu called ALUMNA T£ArllN it.atf for OU. 1.r'• book. A � We. � nieeeeftd ia ,_etnt,.. l'la.c.11: a.ad E. L wu st•• a Ji yard The walk ln front of Pemberton \,0£a) tutiol'I wu p.,...1*1 to the d ... an4 ins UM 1iM fw • Ant down, bot penalt7 lutm of a touc:IMlowm. It BaJI ..._ ... to fund•h a .Cmuhu to Mlopted.. C1us .._ ....,.. ftxed at Mid tJM MOODd trf, Wq fotttd to I waan't taat £. l DMdld the I point.I warbllnr-or at least to oobm ,. JN THE ORIENT tJ.00 a t.erm and Joeeplli Pifer nam..t �lor to.bled Ille ftm ... ,. liY· ,,. ,,. tool lo - Captain Womer .,. nichtlJ oad '- their ..ic.o. U... f-ine - _...  tho ball onlr to ,,.... • ooJ, • -" touthdo"11. II ••- -----put to Ta71- " oar IO 7ard liDe. ae 11 t.Mt aftrJ'ODI waa 80"7, bat Mmbllns .,"-· The:re U.. airl• ..-•th- I u temporaf'1 u.nnr to collect JorU ,...._ Ille ..,.!, kt "'° lino lndlon No lut ....,.. ..... loo lldUnner .....,..., .-i.od HIGH SCHOOL CLA88 11.Bnn!Gll la.rt a.nd trip&. put nett.cl onl I I PLEASE PAGE- a 1ett..r from Miu K.. E. MuMOa '10, The Mnio Gedded to nilie tWr � ....... _.• u.. - .., llla f� � :.�•.T,'; ora ��·�rd� �"':..:: \':"' U.:olnc ochxotio!"'I. •ork tlooo d-. S. ... dlocaNloa ,,.. Ii•· down waa l'f'OUJ)Cled. Taylor lmlHd· and T•J"or • ,.... to the ....i. BBTWOOD B 0 , DO ltAR- • Ka�t m•ton at Jan tlM Warbler follow\as a report oe 
iatelJ puted co mkl-ftalcl. wbe:re Nor- llicl o1 t.ha field whkh a onnal plaJ- Q l F. P.A .. GDB MAUBY, �m. 1"-:�,:� !!1! o�.': 1 11:_" A1·n1o"" �.•l ... �•-"r .. of In·� ... ·}�- to aal wu uuh .. co and forced er rabbed. There were ... .,..1 af KBITR PRUT'O , TZD I foUo vv. '-D ......,.. ...  --t.o put. Another Iambi• ca•• Nor- t- • t•mmatee around to .aka lnt.er-1 &OBJ IO etter •: . n. J'llllion tranMcted litUa Mi-..i l • oa.r ao tard mark, 1 fe.t for Wm, aod It ......t NT'- 11118 YM-r l b.ua educational work. n..._ . A camiYaJ commltt.et waa a� but Wamar. J011Mrand and Brown rain tkat no ooa mald set him util The New badent l9 look.Ins for and uamiaationa. i.i.. and iupec- pointed. 
atoppld tkne playa eo!d and £. L he bad ttoaMd the l'H. ht whee •• � conductors. No, not to laad lion.a witlM>at pd u.--Ulte the poor TM eophomo,. broucltt up the toot 0.. l Jut befo.N the quarter 
I 
�houa t that. •• f�rsot about aood Paul White.man'• jus band. or tM -always with us. 1 Hem to ba jack matt.er of unpall cJ.a. dMS. n...., ended. Score M. o!d nu.mbu U; for jut then • cer· N.. York P1tllhannonk Orcb..-tra. •f all t.r.oe... and muter of %e, for al.80 appointed a �mmlttee for U.. TM MCOftll period wu more udL. tan feUow ln • bhM ,._,..,. wit.la that Tha New Student Le iolna to rua • f hat•_� • diff rent job h Y•r carnlnl. 
ncudltrMPtlall E.l'opolnta. nca>nlonhiobotk• -teohootnotlonolt0ll cot ... n of wfU7 and ... _. bi l� �· 1� 1't� Tlte_f ...... n tlottod-. u 
WorMr - t0aplolod, bat the ball todJod the boll..:orrior 10 J•rdo U roo ton loooo o owlft aad pen· , .. r 8 Vloo Preoldent-llanford Salto-
Wll lo mode Im do,,.._ A - lo od ...,. .. - Uko o tomodo, or • Tblo I """ ;;-
wu called bec.k btcauea of holdins on th .. ..,.L Normal wu not to atratinc •Picra• aa ..UJ aa JOU ca.a tJonal work for l'lri• In Bel 11111.. 1 -
E. L n... an haase of pu:nU nled the eeora:, thoqh. i1ll a damw.l for the next � you u .. Md t.hlJ work befo� I J Sacretary-Madse Cooper 
took I E. L lnallJ aettJn.t Uta Banoi • tlli I' ean ...... a roUlickiq bit of vene 1 lta•a • hoet.el with onr • hun- Tr-.urer-W.,.ne S.u:nden ball .!-:!: 40 ya.rd line. Then came !:t on �:C,.. �o;n� =-�down ba: u -..ily u you can waa•• an u.cu.M � rirla, and � echool attached to Sa.rpant...a&.-Ann_.....Ru Mcltorria 
th rD09\ tlarilltnc pla7 ol UM pme. J ntUa latu. Tht ftnal score ,... then for JOW' laat Wftk'� cut.-ll you can !:: �� h��uP .. �:ro-:; Histo�donna Gilbert and HalJ lltal'Wd cuaally aroand la.ft and, fbed at 2'-13 In favor of the Lanes- strlns an klea tlU 1t aUtten 11.ka • call It al home. Jn the boat.el echool Franca McTacprt willli lnterferen« at ftnt, but ba kept Warner crew. rope o( pearls u deftly u you ean -which b Ana�amacular we han Poet.-Claude Kellam twlalins and clodclaa throQCh the I t 1.s prob.bly not n«nM'l' Lo say ttrlna )'our landladJ alons for your 148 pupils. Jn addition I ban fou..r oppNina a...""COnd...,., Hfan.H pre- 1 tAat ..,eryone Mn It preuy mUiCh Nell rt.nt.-�en b1 all meaJ'I• Mnd day schools for h.ish cute sirls in THB ONB AND ONLY c&.elJ Gran�11t7i., until he wu tickled a.bout pme. We had In your contnbutk>n.1 to the edJtor of tha city and th .. scboola han an Only one pcnon, corporation, or ftnallJ ln tM open. not stopplns counted on it beiq ona of the hard- your collect p11per. . averase 'enrollment of 100 strlt ucb. otberwlte uw fh to replJ to TM W1Ul the pal line had been (ContlnOfld on pace 2) F.d1ton of rollece papen an tn- 1 They are primary srade that ...,_I Ne,..• atwmpt to ftnd out the tut. �......... T\ nm W' for 80 7ard.a, slnacted to u:erdM u.ceptionaJ Juda- LM.chins th.rough the ftnt 'tve .rrade.. of t.boee to whom they c.9ler. ft• and. with Taylor'• ncc..tW drop- DRAMATIC CLUB ment 1n the accept.a.nee of manu-1 1 .-i&h the oun le in E 1 S .ole �rrapoodence ..... from CaMp-kkk for tM u:tn point. p•e E. L scripts for we are cert.ain the com- N 8 knew J UA .. :::t opportu.natioa .,. Cl\at.. AChool paper of Nortll Tuaa t Mnn polnt lead. pet.at1on will be kHn and our 1paca I there are in lndia for t.rained I.Moch· I State TMChe.n Colleae., Dentbn, Tes· to be pulled off 7at before th• half r Student to allot a column to a differ- thins Ul tbe world to become famoV8 The part I like l-.•t •• lack of There .... another important plaJ FORMED RIDAY I 
hi;t11\ed. It II the plan of The New en from home. It IS the aaaie•t ... Their ttplJ ....  follow•: 
=�.,:",-:/':;; it �':r�� o:tt": I -- ��! :;,i!e,: :�Uh.,;:�� !::,et1�,e t:! I wu uked b1 a man wbo �rre- hu��arU: Don't Jou ever La .. _.. in ha o ud sponcb to a Secretary of Federal De- ... Norm.al, when a HootleT t.ck fum- Mora t n 4 st ents met 1n room collece paper whOM contributions partment of Education, Lo write 8 Cha.rl•toft f bled tM ball ud Adam.a. tc00pina It J7 Frklay e't'lnlns and orsanlaed • 1 have been tcheduled to appear. The paper on I.he UM of the Blnet.-Slm-up u a. ran ihot II J&rda and acrou drama.be dub. After a brief ditcu•- editors of coll�art papen are tu.rt.her Ind and thl ANNUAL CARNIVAL the IUIL TM - for point failacl sion of the work of such • club, it adv1ted t.o rfte1ve only contribution• �-�� ... m 18' ho • popendr wulo NOVBJIBD It Normal made OM ftrat down after wu «" ..-u to et a commh . .._ wor. that art ons1na a t at ue not S S« . f Ed . At ita meetJns �J u.. Ste-t.hit kickoff. but aft.tr that. t.ha line out a sv.cs-ted prosram for the or· appea.red in pnnt before. TbeH con- °"f late hre�• 0 ha ac;•Uo:; dent Council decided to ha•e a car-• I d ••� I · - - • I nd h h � � • ro men " tOrNOpo hald MCarelJ. Jut Wore u.. half saniaation'• work for tha J'�· Ac- tr1bulions ·�to ba Mnl. to .u in bulk ma ��;:uc.Ju:i DOU: 1 .���inc ninl the tut of tA.ia monUL The date ended. e .. lcr ripped tla:roQCh �· cotdlnsl1 a prosram comm1tt.ff wu u np�liftl' yoar mllese for •P- 1 out a few standardia.ad tea�r rat.a- wu ftn&Jly set for S.tv.rday, New..., line for I ,....,., aad Rall ..cl• 1t appointed.. pearance 1n our week.11 Joumat er teat.a whk.., � hurf' to at.andard- bar 29. nus i8 the ...U befon Ute ftnt dowa. b9t Ulf time wu.u-p M- Then •• It. teemed •lM Lo. set • . ia ....... nd t.heii :.. an beins ...t ln term .nd-. ao relati .... 17 few of Ute �  anyt.IUas .... happaMd.. Score, :::�!:�::alaa co-=�it:. po:=l�I.: PROGRAM FOR WBEK a terriLorJ at .aise aalth state of ���:,ho=.�·:�� 
E.
. 
L eontl•u.cl Mr lt'OtiDS soon appointed. This com..mlttH met Im- Moa4a1 Illinois.• I ftnd not onl�N� ..,.u attended and supported. 
aft.er the MCOllid Ulf started. It mediately alter the MUion of the Men'• GIM Club, 7:16. ::!:ntb\lo'm!:i�
n
m!:U: .10us to lMrn An
 tfiort I• belns ...... to pt came after TaJlor triM a drop kick club. . about Am9rican met.hodt. In mJ ••aJ from U.. "cbeap" ttmU 1111...J-fr.om •id-1\aW whkh fell about I Before adjoummen\ it seemed wis.e T• ... a1 .c.hoolt I have put in wall black- ly riven. and put on ao...urlq ....U1 yarct. froN lha Jlna.. Normal atW.pL. to elect oMcen. So C.m>I Dann wu Hisb School Glrl'a Glaa Club. 3:10. boud8 all anww:I UM room, Jut u .. and bl�. od o kick oa U.. am p1o1, bat Ed· olottad prooldent oad Buel Holl -- llich Sc1'ool Ort.._tn, 1:10. mod4 of ....... -t oad charcoal, Tito -1or t01lap aad U.. cln-
wa.rds waa toe for U.... tiaee Ntal'J'. ��7--�bt;;: telac\ad Girl's Sutette, 4:00. and hen euvu abowt tile board for .atk: clab will probably ha•• cMrse ... -- u.. -land -t .... lall .. the ·-�. -::""1a"' .... Y. II. c. A., T:OO. bo ..... .. Yoa heTO .. ldM • bot of the ._.w, p ......... Tllio 'lrill boa:nclinc a.c.k o•w eoal A .,...t _.. .., terwt wu W1I an imp,...Jon It mak-. Not Iona only be siffll ODM. where 1At. Bil Earl LM. who tackled le the orpnhaUon from tllt T•l'J' W._..7 aco the man who i8 the h-.d of all A• .uual, eack of UM daaMt wW ltimaelf into I.he hall of E. L f.,.. tlar\. n.. �onnation aheett ftlled Collect Oft:h•tn.. 1:10. the echoola in the aoathem diYiti«I ban a abort.er tbant ta ..,.. roea. Jut &tu.lay, f.U on It for a totkh· out al the baainnlnc of°'' JM.I' Mow Y. W. C. A., 7:00. of tha Bombay Pww idanq Yislt...:1 ou probe.blJ repeat.ad t..X. dariq Ute dowa. TM aeere now ttood at JM. a rr-t ma.nJ who ha .. �· aome Men'• Glee Club. 7:16. kint. rprt.an and he .. 141 It .... t.he .. enJnc. But Captain Womor and Illa cane ad.inc aad MTerol with ._..1 tNln· Tll•ro<ioJ boot ldndorprton he boo _,. in lo· An •potlallr eJttvlalafnc f•tm. wen Ml "' utWled. &. L kkk.td ins in the dald of dramatica, eo It 1 __ Cl b cl1a.. And it wu U.e w .. Willia It promiaed for t.ba .... w1 rootL off to NonMI, ..... pgni.d en UM eetm.a proNW. that. we ihall l\an a Coll ... Girl's c, u ' 4:00. WlnkM border we had around t.ba A faJI Procram of two aata acta la ft rot plar. T.,,tor to.Pt llla ... , o-'"1 o,....U..uon. Coll- Ortheotn, T :00. room, and Ille ci.ttu perode, and tho projottad. •bo•t 46 ran1o '°"" llla ftold, end ----- Frl4o1 Mnd 1obl-. oad Iha wall bladtboordo C..pleta piano will la .....a.I ... dloobod lo Ille llM, kt U.. lootlldo"" ADAllll-l'OX Coll- Chono. U..t did the bul- for ho - DOt 1ritll n tho nut ,,_ or -. All didn"t eout etaN AJttl7 Ud ...... Mr. 0.tt"J A.daJu of Allendale Ht.p School Cltorua, 1:10. Dow t.ha w.....,. and coalcl not ha•a c...._ ha•• comalt1- at 1Pal'k • .. t of hooojlldo 10 rardo too 0000. oad llloo llarJorlo l'u of Allondolo .......i..t u.. otbool If he hod toNd their pnolllCtlou. WllJJo llla - ud o41c1o1o ...,. .,.. ...,. morriod at Ille Qriotlu Churtb lloto.., to. -----
.- ....... Andrrlr'• bJ a..  "'- ...,.,. Corllottdole •• CorlloDclolo. Youro tnlr. HUGH TOOLS cloato lied la.- tho ood, llooJt llra. Adoao lo• .........  ofT-�· IL E. 11 .... .._ Loo 11. Toole of llllo dtr ...i K1oo Oobon -.... U.. .i.t. oN Coll ...._ et Z-llr l'oa, STilllAI. STUD G. .. a Loo H ...... of Horrid:, o 
u- aad ft•- Ill- oo llla ..... lo la Cllarlooloo thlo AT DANCllS 1ut roar'• T-. Oo11op � voa<i. J- W ,. llla pioJ' r-r. llo., Etto E .. nolo .... • clanto ITUDllNT CO CIL ,,.... turriod et t:a o'elodt • ._ 
..., ........ Jlonk'1 ·- (,.. Illa NII- oo Sot.,,._, lllclit UM! ,._r lllcliL llS&Tll TWICB ......,, N-llor I at Ille 
ul&r ,... .  ootleod, ...i U.... The ...._ - lao..utollr -.t.i Both lhe ,.,_., and Tll uodor lll'do et 
T..,. H - otartod for h-. Mt 1ritll ....... pepor ...i - Ballow- .-.. of llla -t C....O ,,.,. llr. ad lln. Toole will _... 
...., ..... .... .. Torlor'• ...... _... H• odd...-d llU.- ··- -- At .... - lo,..q -t ................ Ille ......... .. ·--.. hbo - ...... ...i Z. L'o 1ut Btato T..-r tloa -· .._. ...,. •- - _.... Tllo •lnL At llla Tll.......,-. pal>­
- ...io. Tllo - et 1M .... I ud T. Ro,,.. la Cllbp - •uic ,,.. bJ &Mort Illa- llcl\r, _..... ...i ..Uti-c -· 
·- .... t ..... bJ in.-' ltNq. wart. .. _ - ....... -
The College Restaur� 
Next to home this-is the Best Place to Eat 
STA'IP We Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream Phone 888 !:dltor-in-Chlof 
-- Jluapr 
Circvk�oalluapr ';;;;;;;::;;:;;:;;:;::;:;:;;:;::;;:;::;;::::;:::;;:;::;;:;::;;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;;;::; ;:;::;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::::::;; ;:;::;;:;::;:;;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;:::;:;;;;:;::;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;::;:;; Llt.ruy • --- - �· 
A= ?•?•? 
Editori&l 
News 
Faculty Ad'<laer 
Entered u tee0nd cl ... mattn November 8, 1916, at the Poat Oftlce 
al Chariest.on, llllnoia. Ullder the .Act of March 8, 1879. � I BAZING--FIGBT IT I £011"1\f\IAI � r. DW"inlr the past .years, . •arlou1 'un "'� cluse• have been \18101' bUtnl' U a '--------·_.._,,., =� means of workinl' off their 1urplua 
18
• 
IT WORTH IT? I en;;':� become dangerous 0for clau 
Hearken, all ye blatant wieJden of a 
comic quill, and 1b&rpen your with 
for a minute or two or an hour or 
two,, or any time whate'(er. Here ia 
a joke column wit.bout a name and 
almost without a joke. Scrat.cb your 
head and shake that inky pen. Be 
faithful unto the Jut in your claaa-­
room vtciJ, that never a joke eteape. 
Catch every variety, and stll'Hnder it 
to the inky (usually empty) depth.I 
of the News box. 
ln the b11tory of all ac�oola there member• to due Co out on the streets 
have always _been .undes
irable �tu- at niaht or tometimu even '° much in:�ee:��.Llbrary 20 waa itudy-;;:::-1�r;:1!f �=p�e:..:�:::��� aa •it on th�ir own porches. Ruth Ampacb: Ia thia the World 
scveral :ways. Amonr them, were . ln the tpnng of the year one �ay Almanac ot the United States! 
those that would not work, diatrib- �uat as �ell be lookinl' for a duckinl' 1 
uted alien principles, and those that in the nver or lake, • Jone, lonesome Tilford Dudley was tbe 1ubject of 
were undbcipline.able. E. J. has these walk .alone un�own roads, or oiher conversation. 
same problems to deal with. One of upertences w�1cb may be a.• un· First wirl: I'll bet be looked funny 
Skiver&NcJIUH. 
Style Shop 
Dealers in 
Ladles anti M1- Bish 
CJaaa Wearing Apparel at 
Poplllar Prices 
Dr-. Coa&a, Mllll­
nery, Underwear, Cor­
ae&a, Brasaters, Aeces­
sories. 
605 Monroe . Phone 275 
North Side Square 
Tu al r1te1t T1e1 
Pricea Risht 
All the new colon in 
Silk Stocltinp 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
her moat db:tuteful problem• is her comfortabl.e: S1ckn�, severe mjury when he wu a little kid. 
petty thieves. 
.. I and. sometimes death 11 the re.suit of Second girl: Ob, he didn't used to Depe-.dable Footwear 
There aare several kinds of thieves, hllml". be u taJI as he ia now. 
�=�=========� ·===========::: Charleston, ID. 
auch as tho.e lhat 1teal ju.st because I Collece• in lar&'e cities are doinc ; , they happen to aee somethinc they away with this tradition. Only little, 1 Woode.r Why I 
have a desire for. Theae people are backward country places peraiat in Olive: Oh, l can ju1t see those j 
often those that are able to justly the .. huin&' treatment" for eettinl" eyea of his. 
pl"OCUl'e the article, but Jet their greed rid of u.seleu enerey. Dorothy: Why, 1 can Ocean 
Wave 
Stuart's Drug Store remember 
:,:er::ee ��! = !��!:n��ln�e:i I cl�.w !ff�::? ge����� v-= 0��:: th;! his mouth bat. 
necessity, which i1 a very unusual could easily work out. Set aside one Some of the airls had to hike an 
cittUmatance. Aho listed among the whole day in the spring to be uaed u hour to make up abaencu from phys· 
criminals are the thieves of other I a cl.au day and have nothing but 
ical education. Ruth Anspach gave 
Films 
Cameras 
Developing 
people.a� ideas. . games and conte.sta on the pro1rram. !!iswa�':���ur.':.1t won't take long ln tht• &ehool we �re troubled wtth Allow the rival d&Nea to take part A large line of 
the flnJt type of thieves. There are in the activities of the day with a none amonr u.s, that are. poverty •trick· spirit of flndin&' out just which clua en; consequently steahn� has no e:x· is the better inste,d of the spirit, cuse and cannot_ result m any �ood. "&'h·e this class the wont ha.sin&" any �..::verM:� ��� v��:so�tred: clan ever exp�rienced before." 
pie that can ill &fiord to lose their .T!'e achoo! will surely be more than 
valuables as they are making 1rttat wtllm&' to ewe the claues poauuion 
sacrifices in order that they may at- of the gTOunds for one day_ of clean, 
tend school. The consequences to the �holesome •pc>� used m work­
offender are dire. Provided �e haa mg off�tbe JOY in battle that takes 
a conscience it must be aatia.fied. If pos_seu n of the . clau  in the 
he is caught he )�es bil reputation, 1pnng. he fa�ulty_ will be. pleued to 
· ltoycou.d by his fe.Uowa. Ut.d ia know � basin& 1s a thine of the 
expeUed from school The future of put in e T · C. 
� a ��::t ��&' u:'d:leis � in;-e:;� u
i:e,:;i!��: of work· 
1uccuatuUy five down a bad reputa· -Mary Aines Zehner. 
tion. Therefore, is it worth while to 
risk so much for a fevr palt·ry articles A MEN'S DORMITORY 
that will bring no pun satisfaction 1 FOR BASTER.� ILLINOIS 
E. I.'• REAi. CARNIVAL 
There are many reuons why Eut. 
ern Illinois should have a dormitory 
for men. 
The la.st of this month, there is If the men had a dormitory and it 
to be a carnival at E. l. Everyone wu an honor to have their home 
knows what an ordinary street car· hold the hiehest percentage in grades, 
nival ii, but not everyone hu seen ( believe the percentage of men wt-o 
a carnival at E. I., and if you have fail would be greatly reduced. I 
seen one, it wasn't one like ours this don't believe there 1hould be rule::; 
year will be. ·•Stunts," shows or per· compellinl" the men to study who 
formances of some original descrip· Jived in the dormitory, but that It 
lion are to be put on by each class should be left to them to keep the 
of the school. Yes, there will be honor of the dormitory. But 1 be· 
"eats" for sale, one or the esnntial:1 Jiwve there should be a rule that all 
o.f a ,6ood camival. • men staying in dormitory should be 
Heretofore these exhibitions have quiet between the hours or seven. 
been shallow baits concocted to �t thirty and ten o'clock. This would 
money. They have shown the effec� tend to help the men who flnd it hard 
of lut minute in�pirations and hasty to Atudy as well as those who f\nd 
preparations. That isn't what E. l.'11 studying very easy. Thi• would 
carnival should mean. Although each create an interest in school work, and 
clasa is allowed only a few minutes the men in trying to maintain the 
it can work up a worthwhile play honor of their dormitory would make 
which wilt interestinc. . well acted, better grades. and fitting for the occas1on, Not all I (f all the men lived in ont? huge 
the "stunt.a." should be plays. There 1 dormitory there would be greatt'r 
are pl.ent)' !'r .worthwh1!e perform· I school spirit. They would be 011 ances in reettattons, mu�1c . o� clever I friendlier terms with each other and s�bes. Eve� a take if It IS. eood, 1 those who were unable to partake ill 
original and ahve would be fttt.mg. Athletics would tum out to ch�r 
. 
Wh; ah�uld you 1uppo_r� this CAr· 1 their friend• who.were plavin1r. l:ly 
n1va� . Firstly, beca11s4 it I ao E: .'· 'tlH• <fi.eplay of loyalt-1 •to the team, 
specialty, and secondly, because it s I the team in turn would go into th� going to be one of the best evening•11 p.me with more determination t•• fur. you have ev�r had. Where doe1 
I win. the money go? 'It is •.yearly custom There are many men who do not of the Student Council to buy the like to live in town and therefore go 
boy'� football. sweat�n; so they a� to schoob and colle1res which have .a 
putting on this eam1val to help pay men's donnitory. Althoucb the men 
for th03e sweat.e,rs. We are proud find placea to board and room they 
of our team, areil"t we: Then let's see the same amall group of students 
show how much we realize. that they all the time. Those in one house, a). have worked for u1 by helping to buy though they may know the men in 
tbe.se sweaters. Now that th�, boy! another house, �adually quit going have eamed these sweaters, at s up with them. This i• eapeciaUy true of ta ua to ahow them that we know 1 new student that 1rets in a board· they .have e�m� them. inc house with men vrho have been in Tbts cam1vaJ ts for everyon'� 1tu· school two or three years. This new denll, faculty, and �our . friends. student will mret other students, but Spread the newa of thta big event as time pea on he will only know am�ng your C�arleaton and neiah· them to speak to and hi.a acquaintan­bonn&' town fnends. G�t them all cu are not .. wide or strone as if here. Help to �ate th1a tbe most he had Jived in a dormitory. worthwhile carnival we have ever Therefore, I believe, if Eastern had here. Make the halls of old E. 1. nlinoi• had a men'• dormitory these rinl' with the highest c�• of �erri· advantaces would come: the percent.­ment they have heard ltl yean. age in cradea would increase, the 
number of 1tudenll would increase, 
and there would be more loyalty and 
veater school spirit. 
Mrs. W. D. Milnes vi1ited htt 
daqhtu, Loui.H M.ilnet, at Pember· 
ton Hall ... , the Wftk end. -WUlkm H. Rlttsr. 
A freshman went to Hades once, TOILET ARTICLES 
A few more things to learn. A curlins luid �t will mU:e Old Satan sent him back acain, yoar lt.air •tar curled.. Latest Compacts He was too creen to burn. d -The Northern Illinois. I 
• GuaraDteed an Rouges 
One of our Freshmen came to Price $1.00 Fountain Pena 
school Jut Monday with a bad. cold, and Inks 
and a note from mother. The note: 
Dear te.ae.be.r: Ple.ue don't give Evusbarp Pencils 
�to��y .. ��r� ;:�:; ::: o��� Peoples Drug Co. A beautiful Jke of doon. &he �t •.!'tside on the porch ,� ������������=��iS�TiA��;�����:iii� a11 Sunday afternoon readinc and a.sf ;ii ===�=�=�� ·• a result she has a bad cold. Thank you, 
Mrs. --
-Stoutsnia .  , YOU Tell , Em 
teJ';h�:e:rch!;1 :;;eis':i�� �:� We Sell 'Em 
for some one elae. Take Claude t 
Combs, for instance. Remember 
where he sat Saturday morning! If 
he could have heard Warner's per· 
nicious remark.s, he would resolve to 
act more cautiously in the future. 
B. I .  WINS 25-13 
(Continued from i:a;.cc I) 
est eames on our schedule and now 
that it bu been disposed of in soch 
a satisfactory way, we are somewhat 
relieved. The team is .!howing up 
well. We had heard that the invaden 
knew bow to work forward paues 
uncommonly well and if they did, that 
is quite a tribute to our defense 
again.!t them. At any rate, that 
branch of defense is greatly im· 
proved over the vreek before, when 
passes came near beating us. The 
Adler Colle�an and Curltt Clolhn 
Knox and Rothchild Data. BM· 
tonian Shoes and Oxfords., Kinr· 
ly and Ide Shirta, •Allen A Under· 
wear, Phoenix �d Allen A HOH, 
Racine Flannell Shirts. Travelo 
and Lu:1nit Sweaters. 
Basketball Shoes 
Try ua for the thinp that are new. 
Home of Good Values 
We do all kinds of 
Mending and 
Repairing 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg. 
Telephone 125 
line, also, is practically impre8'Jlable. 
Warner shone more Saturday by his 
tackling than ever before this year. 
He and Brown covered moat of the 
punts very efficiently. Lee and Ed· 
wards have equal Credit for.one touch­
down, besides other eood work which 
they did. In the backfteld, Taylor is 
still the brains of the team. His �untine, too, far outdid that of hie 
BUSINESS CARDS 
t�:aJ�i�eanadnct"':::Ur::r e::i":er�h:':� 
by him. Hall'1 60 yard run waa the 
kind one pay1 $2.50 to see, and wu 
especially important since it waa our 
fint &eore of the p.me. White played 
his usual steady pme at full and 01· 
born and Heuler T.:ere going ... .ittle 
better than usual. Altoeetner, every· 
thine waa ••Ja.ke" Saturday, and, with 
no bad luck, Carbondale, our ne.xt toe, 
1hould not prove too 1tronc for the 
Blue and Gray thi1 coming Friday. 
The Llnnp 
CHARLESTON- . 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Buildinc 
Office 0Phont 43 · Openlni" E•enings 
DR W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Trust Bank Buildini' � 
CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR 
We Clean and Dye all kinds of Shoes 
Basement under Linder'• Store 
Entrance West Side 
Warner, I e; Lee, I t; Edwards, -----------­
Casey, I 8'; Jouerand, c; Cochran, 
Stevenson, r c; Brown, r t; Adami, 
Dunn, r e; Taylor, q; Osborn, Hall, 
r h; Heultt, Replogle, Benoit. I h; 
White, t b. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 
INDIANA NORMAl.r-
Hoppe, l e; Mier, I t; Lucas, I l'i 
Fowler, c; Williama, r a:; Willia, r t; Puchett, r e; Smith, q; Cordell, r h; 
Moore, I h; Dovman, f b. 
Refene--W al.lace, Monmouth. 
Umpir&-Rots, Millikin. Hudllntoma1>-Kqel, Fnnk1in. 
AU work paranteed 
Prices reasonable 
Fi;st door north of Finl Nat'l Bank 
W. M. BRIGGS 
Real Eatate, Loan1 and 
lnaurance 
Jobnltoo Block 
I DR WILLIAM B. TYM DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Building 
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
Teachers Collece Patronaae 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
EyP, Ear, Nose and Tboat 
Gkuff Fitted 
6-05 7th &treet Phone 123 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE � 
and Barber Shop 
West Side Square 
-��������-
CHARLESTON DAIRY CO. 
Manufacturer. of 
"Rooe Brand" Butter and Ice C..... 
Plaone 111 
T. a.c.A. .... I --&.L= .. -el ... ...... - ..-. - - - .. -
- . - ... - --""' 
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Fine Clothe Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They 1et him apart; If ve him an air of 
distinction, a p�perou look; in coll�e, 
profeeaional field -anywhere-it'• a biir 
help to "look like somebody." 
That' one of the reuons we sell 
Hart cWrier & Marz Clothes 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
..,.. ____ ,..._. UOO-. Jt-lllo'll'&rollofKo.-..,..s-ta••P-· 
"' 111o ..i - - - of 111o ..,._rot .. � -- benoa Holl P'rida7 .. oalaa. 1:;::====��==�============ null et llliP ........,_ ... u at,.. cu ,,...._,at.. or lafo1W tM m.... Mn. Ar\Jliv YMaa of QI U.. _,._ cha .... wt_. _, s- 1u1. - .UIU., llor ler, ..._ Hol-
� . .... ..,. tipl6caat \Ma ... tM ......,., .... ,..., '--- et - Yeu.ns. at P .. � Hall. ... -..ww-- At- llla 8claotl Koatkl7 llloro Ila•• -----
e'dotk • N..-Mr UM .a....tll. be-. a ... w et' •rtk'- with t.M ..,,._,,, � nd of •r tail." ,.._ 
...... � elP-a... It ... .... Ci "'TH Pilrlkal Bula of Dia. markecl u.. c.t .. It INd: .. lnto t.M te tlM worW t.Ut al& Men ....... ,.._..ii .. Med tor all.rink- lawamowu . 
.,.,.,.. llloro W - •!pod aa or- 1 .. f,.. nck o title, aad lhi...,. -Tllo !hull Stodont. 
::u;: � � llM _.of llM ,. �:...� =��.!'::! Han ,.,.. o oubola.., '° ..UI 
It " ...,_., t Mt •f car-. ,i u.o. t.boQl'hta •hklla M•• ...,..,. Watdi t.IM dow window et tlM r ... - • aow ..irit i. ftldi - .._ qolt<t door. ploo Dr,.. Co. 
:,.i.to.:.:J: .. "=-=� =: 1 .... .. .. .. ... .... ..,.,....,.,...,...,,,... TWa .,lrft wu plMd at a tr...­
-.-.. n.. --....it, io.t ... , 
- that It ....W W..tfonl to 
.... Alurl<a la ... ...... "'" 
.,... ol tla1t war at dM Nta of two 
-..I oock -th wltk - 1-p. 
.... otlll --·· It .. lhlo ...... 
.._ ....taom aplrlt tUt -.. ,.,..t to 
kMP .U..; ud for Ulla ,..... we 
.. ..-.... ...  wllich foll 
.... Ille ,,__,. 1"raaco •t .._ 
•. _ .... ..... . m-
Campbell 
Electric 
Shoe Repair op 
Tile Place to set 
WILLY - KNIGHT 
and 
OVERLAND CARS 
All 
We II on the payment plan 
CHARLESTON 
OVERLAND CO . 
613 Seventh St. 
"What Shall I Give Mother 
and Dad for Christmas 1" 
Make it ,.._ tltia1 tlMT wUI aJw ..,.. tttan..._., .. , ......._n,.L 
ae.t!mllt«' tk7 eu My uylll a1 UM r• cu irt•• Uteil IMlt t-'i&. 
Plu fw �' M rere LIM am.t ... ,...... 
MISS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
0.er Rkkett•1 Jewe-1,., -. 
-r'wef•• Girt Q• .u... s.t•e4" 
....... teea. lt .. not .. oe-
- fot' airtlo .... hoiatrou ..... 
ftct. b.lt rat.hew- OM fOI' ..no.. ,._ 
1ott1oe....i-. • "-' tllatwo 
wtu earrr oe ta u.. lnt.,.t ot a 
,.rpetu.J analltlce u we canied on 
ERVICE AND QUALITY 
'I'll• Lat t rat•• m T••· l l3�����==�:'.§�� ====:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::i� iwnn Leatll.er ..u .. 7oar C eston's Cash Clothing and Shoe H e So Wear Loctser. 
"' ::" !=:.•f .. "".:!; u- that Loe:lted betwMD 5th and &tll. 
.,.... .mac..i, .. It ooklns too ma<li OD Madi- treet 
for .ch He ef .. bl eoapan7 with 
_, ,..p1o all - llM cou- PIHlne 1154 
� fur •• .....= Cbarleaton, m 
o' k yf 1..:::==========:11 
Tloo • ......,, llocl1 of doio ochool i. 
l'rachaal!J aiakin• into a 1tate of ln-
•tUa. °"' ..- Mollld -· tho 
t.IUftC9 Wtudil eleftt.e the eociaJ and 
moral aide u w.U u the 11Mntal aide. 
We Miid JDOre �t leaden. M.an7 
•ho ha•• UM ahlUt7 do not appl7 the ..... .--. WMn la t.he 1tUdent 
bod7 o.ac. -..id M a.Hin& OD.J' -�-
leue i..aat It II jut aa important 
to M•• lo7aJ root.en aa It la to Un 
ak:illtvl pla7en. By � l m-.n atu­
dentl wtto are wi� the team when 
I.her It.a" tMlr Mdt:a t.o the wall Oar hialri IChool '-• -..,..  lot.I ot 
cNCIJ� TIM7 on ploJinl oplnot .._ 
odda in I.hat. U.., are hsht. and inu­
perie� 
Maar ha•• UM idea stadftta pt.r 
J. L. McCall 
Fnlta, V ecetablea, Candi .. 
and Home Killed Meata 
Hlcll. Grade Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
.. 1 .. , ror llla ......i JN-re OMy &ff J<th Street df.ri.-e from UM p.me. ·.n..r. la per 
Mn&I p-..r• lai .� WaJtu Charleaton, IU. 
Joh.neon, wbo woa UM 1aat. pme of ��========� 
the workl'• ..,.-. U.OQC"ht more of 
the plN.Hl'I of winnlrt• t.ban be did 
of U.. addttioeaJ mon,q M ncelftd. 
To plar oa ....,... --.na, aacnlce. 
Some of our foot.ball player set ap 
at four o'c&ock ln t..be mo1 "'• and 
open rwtau:ra.n&a, So to echool durin• th• da7, ·- .. tho .,...,_,., 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Be a hooet..r and Wk ov tea.ma. 
C. P. Lento. 
Jenkins Bottling 
Worls 
Ph•e 7 
HAFFNER'S REXAll DRUG STORE 
All High Grade Stationery 
Toilet articles, cosmetics and 
School Supplies 
Eastman Kodaks, Films and 
Fi m Developing 
South Side Square 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladl 
AD llln• of 
Cleaned and 
-
l11ed 
Hand Bap and ultcuos 
Cleaned and P ed 
Special Treatment for 
Palfllt Leatherw 
522 J ackaon St. 
Firwt door w .. t of Square 
F. C. Coyle 
The 
Square Deal 
Grocery 
We 
Deliver 
n• at v .... ,.. 
Everrthl•c m Quality 
•f Bo•e Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
•fan Ir.Illa 
8-e c..kM Uslit LudM9 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Pbon• 81 
"Pay Ca.oh and Buy for Leas" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS A D OVERCOATS 
LION HATS AND CAPS SELZ FAMOU HOES 
WARNER•RANDOLPB CO. 
East ide of Sww:a 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR HOES-Give WI a trial 
Aleo Repair Tranllnc Bags, Trunb, ultcuea. Pu.._ 
All Kl11u of Repair Work Sat futlon Goarantee<I 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty--A Fisk Hat 
� MW-S.U.. Hau et Metallk � are kaalif•l 
Let .. at.ow r• 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Phone 637 
A Smile with every bile 
IDEAL BAKERY 
P"°"e 1'00 
Wickh m's New Rest or nt 
"'l'lle e- of GoM Eata" Nortlt 8curo 
llfleHI• Yariety 91 f .... pnpanii lty a ... ,.teat dlef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTBJl 
--
...... , 
.... , 
-­
IA1111DAI 
B LL� PAMOUS HAWAUAN 
a VIEW 
0... - of ... �. ... and 
ct.udac. _ ,_ In 
LU K" 
...,., 
... 
TI.JUDA! 
"BllO K E  BARRIERS" with Ju.• Kirkwood. Nonu 
,..., Adolp!M Mo.jo<I .... ... lluN 
Aloo ..... c.-,. and -
- - -
IAnJIDAI 
aaJ &rt lo 
"THE 8 BET 
0 T H E  PU E BLO" 
A C...1w7 c..m1 •KEEP GO! G"  
Gm u a trial-your 
.......... .. w be ap­
preciated 
Sc�eldker Clemn 
& Dyen 
P &. B IUDK P,... 
_ _  ., .....,. O.tt Ml 
.,_ , .. 
w. Mii•• 
CL A UDE 
COMBS 
Overcoats Suits 
Fine Quality 
23.50 
CllARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, PY,,,. 
EFFI E E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
. .... ... ..... .... _ _  ....., ..., __ , __ ,, 
... _ ...... :.. ­c-- - -,,  It.._ 
- ·- - - -
- - ... � --el dM lor lh. Walloea. .,,,., 
- .... ... ...-- � .. ..... ..... 
_ _ _ _ _ ..i ...,. ..... 
..... tllia ,_. 
la opl .. of t1oo r.c< ti.at "Haak" 
Oallon'• fMtMll -- Np. 
... , ,..,. ... ... 7Mft ... - � ·  ... -- - ­
Tat. ....... i....at -- aa!Pt 
alM .. Earl IAo .... Ralpll -
Mw It feel1 te ..U a &oec:Wo 
J..ilana N...-1 .......,, tbolr -
""' oqud of .. p1a,.,.. ...,. ,.. . 
� - -. - · - ..- --
_ ,_ _ ,_  .. ... _ ...,. .... ... _ . ..  ,. 
__ _ .. ... ... .. ..  - ..-.  
• - - He ... JIM 
LADISI -- ... JIM ...i -
. WINTER CLO. CO. 
-THE BOU E 0 IUPPEN BJ:lllll GOOD CLOTHE 
.,, •'- �  ..... Ute .. ,.....,..  tri• ;======================� 
of tloo ,-r. 
I Doe'\ fo,..C tllot E- L - .. Car­
i.-lalo Jl'rida7. - ""' ... '\ IN 
at tloo .... ....... "" ..... oloo• ,,_ lo1al'7 �1 a.._...ioe It 
Wore Jt ... -.-. 
I GDJ' !(a,_ a lldondrao -t, ..W tM I la a NNmt le\&er 
I to a fn.cl at &. l., tfJ iid•°\ pt '° 
- u1 of ,.... I - lllq 
_... .. _ ...... Prillo)' ""' I did .... 
Ute ...... w1lktrii ..... . ....... , .... . 
......... 
TM ' f.UOwiac' ..,. .... el ,.. 
marb ....S. "7 Ille Indiana pla)'on 
ialmMiai.17 .,,... Ille - San.r­
... , , •Jt wu tM Mat Nfertied .... I' 
- - · 
"'.Fut! � ..,. fut u a bl•• 
- of c-ood llcbtnlna." • •111. hot tMlr hne ..... dJ"on 
llard-. 
"'It wu a deu pae and ilMJ woo 
falrl7." 
R A D I O  
Kennedy De Forest 
WerwaU.. • ree•..t. S- .. ..... ..,. ... , ,.,._., ,.._ 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
7tk .... v .. -
Acconlias lo ,....,..,.. ..... ,. _., 
more penalU• ancl more 1anb m �======================� --- callod .. - - Satw- ;; da1 U..• at u1 ...._, U.. UU. ,_..  
lfan7 of tliem ... fOT otfaide &a 
botk -- ...- ._ te Sol ID­
to lhe actioL 
K• &.his: &'-.• 
on. J[a .&Ju IDaa, ., ... a --­
_ .. ._. -on. on OGtaltina 
of � daclded .. 1 .. a.s. Ill ulftnttr nu.,. ln a eeatth for ,. 
trait.a." •7' U.. Dallr Priaeetonlan. 
"\I ............  ......,...i Into Ibo 
1tnet at UM Int •taa of the hooded 
orc:Mr. A -,,. line of f:an CUTJ"lns 
Klnp, ia-.1.. and K nlplo found 
the aoin• rouP. Blocked by eom• 
IOO stadenll car upon ca r tooted valn-
11 In an e.ffon to pierce llM atalwart 
de!enM of andercr&duatet.. who dl­
•eaLed eome of their robea, barred 
• WHEN YO BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the t merchandise the .QUl.[l[1eL_� 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
- .nd H A  TS <many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Como in and - t hem. You are weko•� 
oU..n from adnncina, and tamed :::=====================� nch a hubbub t.Ut the Princeton po- ;. IH:. force wu 1wnmon«I to Ute aid 
of the Inrialble Empire." 
A Dra•alJc C..le9l Visit the new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe a..u-o, l• CetUa dui• 6. .......... For the ftnt time '"Cu.mnot.k SUnr 
Cup" and a priu of SUO .,.. offered 
to the l'f'OYP of A merican anderrrad-Call and aee the new 1hipment of ute 1todent.1 wbo most effertinly 
New and up-to-date irifts for Xmas. arrivlnir dally 
•• , Artkle laW Iliad. uu x .... 
WEDGEWOOD, POTJ'ERY, TAMPED LINE S produce and act • oM-act drama at C. W. HUCKLEBERRY A D OVEL TIES Northwutem uninnity on January Mlle your lectloM early 1' i,."!'· ....,.1at1ona contNIUinc UI• 
Phone 837 702� Jackaon St. C•mnock dnmat.ic contest pro•kle West Side Jeweler �=====================� for preli minary compeUtion.1 Tvnday �===���===============� ; e•enlnc artd W.cln.day afternoon ,. 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
and neninc, December IO and 81, at 
tM School of SpHCh th•t:re.. The 
ftnal coni.t 11 to be held Thanday 
nisht. January 1, and at Uua tJme 
Lhe th,.. I.dine compellnc compan­
i• will ad lh•ir pla.71 and �. Jud.-
will make Uieir d«ldon upon the t"&o.­
fnc of UMi last pufonna.M•. The de­
ci1ion of t.lM Juda- will be baHd up­
on thrM con.Uderationa: 
I ,  Cllolco of plaJ ; I, direction; and 
HOBART CASH STORE 
A B ldH G R A D B  LI B OF CAN DlllS, CIGARS AND CIGAR­
Bjl'BS, C08M BTICll, BOOKS A ND M AG AZ I N 118, B ANDKBR-
C H I B l'S. PBRP M A D TOI LBT AllTICLBll. O'l10 
B A N D A G BS  A N D  FI RST AID 8 UPPLlllS, llTATIO UY, TAB­
LBT8 AN D SCHOOL 8 PPLIBS 
1 ' 1 '  l'Mrtil 8L. I- 7H. 
.. ... ...  ,,.. ... , . ... ..... .. , ba 1 ;::;�=::=====;:==============� �=====================� any one-act comed)' or h•YJ drama I � �!c, e:'tn�t!,......ted in a mutmum A BEAtmFUL LI E OF COATS. DR SWBATEM 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Film 
F. L. RYAN, Prep. 
11HMWac .., At 1-t GWVES, HOSIERY A D lll lLINERY 
ci!.�1:: �."';:"�� 1�i!:• ::::'.:.: Wo lnvlie you lo nail • ar � lleftm •akl., 
laat ....ii "7 al"Plaoe at Or.con Ac- Yotrr lldeetlona 
�� ,?.f!i,�"°:,. �� Beaaty Parlor in Balcony Satlafactlon suarant-1 
�
a �-=.:i ':i.:":.":irdal��; Martha Washington Shoppe ::S�� ... :.U';!:! b�: 7CM Jacbon St. Pho 808 
::"' time to paJ a.11 con ... upen- 1 ;======================�, 
Aa u._al 11-'c:al Ac:Wn•at 
WMa ..._..,. •• Ni.� .,_.....,, 
.. p-lod In Loo Ancolea ..... 
April a d�olr com)tOMd of tM Hn-
4nd and 11"7 - - In Ille 
ao.u..n - of Ille u.i....i.,. 
el California wW aoeotapenJ tlM Loe 
� PllDi.ar-le OreMotra. St.­
....  Mi.ct.d "' partlelpa.. will ba 
- -t1e..u1 6uinc Ille ..... ...  .. tU. 
New Patent Sallor Ties 
Lew a.-.. a.a. 
S3. 6 
"It t.akee Leather to 1tand w thu" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
